
COASTAL QUILTERS GUILD BOARD MEETING
May 28, 1997

The meeting was called to order at 7;10.M. by president Norah McMeeking at her home. 10
members were present. (see attendance sheet)

TREASURER Anne Braddock reported the balances.

VICE PRESIDENT - Diane Eardley requested help in transporation for Monica Calvert and
Oleta Bennet volunteered. Reporting for Kathy Pierce the workshop is full.

OPPORTUNlTY QUILT - Judy Gorrindo said a picture and an article will be in the newsletter.
Harriet Berk is ready to go on sending out tickets. Ticket mailing will be put on hold until a date
for the drawing is decided. This will be at either at next year's quilt show or possibly at the
Antioch show. The treasurer believed we have enough funds that,l the drawing could be as late
as a fall '98 show. The Board would like the tickets for the Opportunity Quilt to be other than
the roll tickets that have been used. Janet Berlin will check on costs with the Guild assembling
booklets. Norah and Betty Kelley will check into costs of photos to be included with the ticket
distribution. Other venues beyond Stowe House will be sought. The Opportunity Quilt,
beautifully assembled by Judy, has been made of donated blocks from the 1930's.

Judy said Jane Manasse, who had received the blocks originallY1mggested the left over
blocks might be auctioned and the proceeds donated to the elderly lady who gave them to her.
Anne Braddock will approach her satellite group with the posssibility of assembling a top that

~ could then be auctioned.

COMMUNITY QUILTS - Carol Barringer may be able to help with this. The Goleta Center
will be available in November for a group effert.

SCAQG representative NolaFerguson had further information on our responsibilities in hosting
a meeting in 1998. Anne Braddock moved and Judy Gorrindo seconded that we host the July
1998 meeting. Chairs, refreshments, mikes, etc. seemed to be the needs.

NOMINATIONS were discussed and it was felt we might seek additional help for Karin Cooper
as with our now much larger membership it is a big job. Nola Ferguson said she could help with
contacts.It was suggested perhaps someone from each satellite group might take a position.

WESTMONT QUILT It was moved by Judy and seconded by Betty that the Westmont quilt
will be auctioned with a minimum bid of$75. Judy Gorrindo and Susan Cochran will take care
of the silent auction.

QUILT SHOW - 16 people attended the initial meeting. Diane Eardley, Faith Huxley and Betty
Kelley will serve as Co-chairmen. Judy moved and Susan Cochran seconded that this will be an
open member show with the goal to break even on the costs.

Meetingwi<~da :35.

Respecttai~itte ,
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